Prize Submission Form

Real Name: __________________________
First Name __________________________
Last Name ____________________________

Pseudonym: __________________________

UPI #: __________________________
(located on the front of Yale ID, beneath the Yale seal)

Citizenship: U.S. [ ] Other: [ ]
Gender: __________________________
College & Year: __________________________
Phone number: __________________________
Home Address: __________________________

Category/ies of Submission: (please check off all applicable)

Poetry: Submit in triplicate
(Freshmen A1; all others A2)
A1 [ ] A2 [ ]
Freshmen Essays: (D1-114; D2-120, 121; D3-115; D4-125, 126; D5-127; D6 129,130, DS, literary criticism written for other courses by frehmsmen)
D1 [ ] D2 [ ] D3 [ ] D4 [ ] D5 [ ] D6 [ ]

Fiction: Submit in duplicate
(Freshmen B1; all others B2)
B1 [ ] B2 [ ]

Essays by Sophomores
E [ ]

Essays by Juniors
F [ ]

Essays on American Literature or American Themes
G [ ]

Journalism & Non-Fiction other than Literary Criticism:
(C1-Undergraduates; C2-Juniors & Seniors, 3-6 pieces; C3-WC Program, >5000 words) ; C4-essays by sophomores of fewer than 2500 written for 120/121)
C1 [ ] C2 [ ] C3 [ ] C4 [ ]

Essays by Seniors: Submit in duplicate
(H1-essays <15pp; H2-longer essays, essays written for senior seminars; H3-essays written for ENGL 491/491)
H1 [ ] H2 [ ] H3 [ ]

For detailed instruction visit Prizes and Deadlines

Title(s):

Nomination(s) (if any): __________________________